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AH, THAT NIGHT IN STAMBULI

Leon Z. Surmelian .
,

appearance isn't worth describing," Ashod said on
. our way-to Vahram'shome on the otper side of the Goldefl Horn.
"If I were to write the history of a man it would be nothing but a
description of the mystery of that man. The mystery is the real thing;
it flows like a deep and eternal river under the outward appearance."
A~hod, a boy of eighteen, was a sensitive dreamer who carried Baudelaire's Les FI~urs du Mal in his coat pocket like a prayer book and was
given to murmuring melodic lines to himself.
"That's too complicated for me; what do you mean?" Vahram
chuckled.
"I mean that men have the same noses and eyes. and hair. They are
uniformly and monotonously alike in their outward app~arance, and
little physical differences that may exist ..are of no significance to the
"'artist. But we all vary tremendously in our thoughts, in our inner life,
in our mysterious a.nd true existence. Or take a sunset, Jike the one we
are seeing right \pow. A conventional description of' it in terms of
colors, lights, and shadows would lack its essential quality-the mystery
of the sunset." .4\shod was the greatest literary aesthetician I have ever
known. I say th~s in all seriousness.. ,
We passed througll the old Levantine quarter of Galata, where the
flags of a dozen nations were painted on the windows of cheap beer halls
employing blonde Russian emigree girls as waitresses. The smell of
raki, perfu~es, and garlic was Qverpowering. The hurdy-gurdies,
if played by men with carnation flowers on the back of their ears, were
going full blast.
'
"Boys, look at that African loverl" Vahram said, laughing. A huge
bla<;:k Senegalese soldier of the French colonial army was devouring the
. white tense face of a Turkish woman with his thick purple lips as she
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leaned a~inst a I mp post, with her veil thrown back. "What is love?
How wouldyoti efine.it?" Vahram asked.
"Ah, lovel" \ od sighed. ULove \js Alice, orA)ice is love. That's
my defiiIition.'~ He was in love'with a pretty school'gul with a doll-like
face called A l i c e . " J ·
.
"That's my de nition also," my brother a~e~d~ for he too was in
'love with her.. -S,R was guite a charmer~ They, would follow her iIi the
streets to my dis 'st and annoyarite. I was a stem Spartan soldier and,
'
, did not like any di play of romantic sentimentality.
Alllfour of .us were absoiute1y chaste and hardly knew what love
was, but that did not prevent Vahram from sPeculating o~ ,the metaphysicsrof love. "I-Iove'a pretty ribbon, shapely figure ora co~panion
for the ~oul? We ,it may be any of these things, but~t is always and,
foreyer self-decep ion! HoI HoI :Hol"
,
Love . . . se1,~eception?" I ,could not understand it. ,~ut then
.Vahram said man things I .could not understand. Perhaps because he
(
~as two y'ear$ old ,than i. He sometimes sounded like a, character vom
allRussian novel~ e translatedl the works of Dostoevsl(i, Maxim G<!>rki,
II' and LeoQid ,Ahd eyev for Artttenian papers and was comparatively I •
prosperous, whileOnnik and I. ~ere' always hungry and had 'to live in
an orphanage.
,
We pjlid the 011 at Galata Bridge and crbssed ov~;.to Stambul,
bristling with its ance-like minarets..The sun waS ,sinking in the Marmara, behind'the Princes" Isles..:Turks were washing their' feet at the·
: 'fountalns of the imperial 1mosques, 'getting ready for their .evening I
prayers. There w . the hid~en menace of the East iilthis vas~ Turkish'
.' quarter. 'After
k i~ narrow, winding stree~ were ~on'e too s~fe for
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c~ristians,e"~;?Ug.h ~~ 'BOSP?·orus gl.~.·ste.ne.~. with the great fighting
sh~p~ o~ the VICto IOUS Glaours. Th~ grIm sh~dow of M':!stafa ~.emal

•, Pasha extended .. .er Stanibul.' There were
di$turbing
rumors of new
•
1
I massacres in Ana lia.
'
I
: ,Vahram's ho e was cui old cottage built a fe~ yards from the ancient
I ~Byzan~irie walls 0
city, and like them it wa~ sa~ng and crumbling.
I under the weig'btj ,f centur}es~ 1;>ut somehow was everlasti~g in its decay.
~ts.s?aky door, h~d. two lyre-shape~ brass knockersl;and .the~e was the
InevItable garde. In the rear. HIS mother, ~ mournful Wl,dow, had
gone away,fot;' the night not to be in our,way,
~d
thus we had the house
.
1.
to ourselves, to d,w~at we pleased. Vahram"IAShod, and my broth~
1\
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The wine ;quickly went to our heads, for we were not used to it.
'My brother tClok out his violin and played "Black Eyes," after which,
waving my gla'ss, J poetized:
"The sun of Stambulfelllike a bloody head . . . and the d3;y is
. dying like a Circassian dancer drunk in the agony of her death, with
passionatF grace. . . . Oh, God, will the sun 'ever come back again?
Boys, look at the moonl . . . The moon is coming up to promenade in
the golden streets of the heavens.. " '. Look at her, look at her, she
is dancing to the music of the night . . . she is the spirit of the Circassian dancer, the moon is . . . ."
"All right, that's enough!" ,
"Mor~ cheese an~ less poetry!"
.
"Pass me that bottle and the 9livesl"
We ate and drank and shouted, banging our fists on the table.
"Who will lead me to the altar of mysteries?" Ashod presently asked
earnestly. "Let us sip the langorous coolness of the night like blue
absinthe, for tomorrow I shall have to cover the nakedness of man:'
.(Ashodwas a-tailor's apprentice.) .
"'Sp.eech! Speech!" we demanded.
He'rose to ~ feet with a solemn expression on his handsome face, a
far-off, dreamy look in his fiery dark eyes. "I have 'devoted myself," he
declared, "to the pursuit.of the mystery."
"It's mystery again. I give up. Ho! Ho! Ho!" Vahram ,roared.
"Silence!" my brother commanded, bringing down his white fist onthe table. He had'delicate, soft hands, like a girl's. "Silence,' I say!
Let's hear him. Let's hear this great mysterious speech of the great
'Ashod." He was feeling good.
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"All right, I ap ogize," Vahra~ chuck~ed. "~ahead, Ashod,and
,I
"
'
.
t II us everything a 'ut the mystery."
'.
I
I
HI have devote myself to the pursuIt of the mystery," Ashod• rep ated firmly. "Be use the mystery ~s the only t~ing that differs~ from
'~an to man an~ at tl}e ~am~ tim~. it's the Q~ly Q1i1d between one" ~
aid another. Its 0 ly~~y, enthusIasm for the ~ystery that makes hfe
b¢arable for me-otherwise l'woul~ kill myself.! IWithout the mystery
tp,ere would 'be ,~q.ch an emptiness in me that I ~ouldn't bear it., ,I~ it
~adness to see~_tne eal truths, the truths of t.he $ystery?" ·
I HIt,isl"Vahram said. '
,;;
"
,
I "This 1).istoric
n,eration of ours," Ashodc~tinued without p~y-' ,
i g attention to Va tam, "has ~e itistinetfor~lf>ryandsonl?- There
e!1'tmany of u.s eft,:,they kitled most of US,! /but we SUrvIvors 'are
st ong, by God we ~re sJr~ngl Our orph~n ge~~ation lias the geni~s
o sorrow, and the lndOniI~able power of It. Yqu know, I have always
b en alone' in the- ,orld. I don't want to sound maudlin and' senti-D;l~ntal, bu~ now th tone <:>f us is going toAm~nca and we may never
se¢' him ag~in 1 don, tmind telling you thatI love'you boys as a brother.
N;other love in m' hear,t will ever surpass' the ~ffection I bear for ~you.
Y s, I do 19.ve ~ic.e ,b
.• ut she.is ~~re.ly ~ in,., sPi/r~. ~~. on, to.me, a~ ideal. II,
~ 't k~o\\T her at 11 as' an IndIvIdual gtrl; she II~ ~~thing but a lovely
sytpbol peIi.sonifyin :.n: herse~f the ~ystery ?f It~r s~'''', He turned to
ID¢: "After ·you go'to. Amenca, on a certaIn Qour every, day I s~all
C<?i:i municate with ou, in,spirit." .. .... ,:
'I
1
'
"
." Ash?d h.,.,ad end d.,. his sPee9l, ~d ~ak.i~g with '.em.otion sa~ down.
"WIll somebod : pass me a handkerchIef? ThIS . calls for a good
, . cr ," Vahram waile ~ Then he got UP"iscowling, fiercely. Strong like an
ox with shock cif ~urly hair, he looked like a ybhng Assyrian monarch
ca abl~ofconquertng the world.. "Chort vozmt", the devil take it," he
sai -in Ru$sian. ":Here we were enjoying oursel~es, and Ashod gets, up
an spoils ~verythi~g. All that se?-timental rot! 1Why weren't you born
a oman? In fact, you are beautIfpl enough tq' pass for, a ,woman..All
yo would need!.w~uld be a liitle make-up 'on 'your face.· ~ow, if I
ha your rosy ch~e~~ I would positively"want ,.to ~e.a woman." Nid he
ho~led wi~h lau~h~er..'
_
i'll'
"
I"Forgive ~e: ~ ys, I can't help it. I qt.n't ~htlp laughing at every~hing an,d leverybo .y .because eve~thing :and :~verybody is so comic,
!Te~lly. So~e peop e thi~k I am crazybecaus9" laugh so much, and
ladgh to myself to , which t~perat~s them ~~more, and that adds
t
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to my amusement. But I am going to make. a confession-':and don't
blame me for it, because Ashod started it. I fought in the trenches at
Van, but three times in my life I have seriously contemplated suicide, .
and my dominant inner mo~d is one of profound pity for mankind.
"Permit me to make another declaration about myself. One of us is
a violinist, the best young violinist in <;;onstantinople, and he has won a
scholarship to study music in Vienna. I envy you, Onnik. One 'of us is
not a peasant, but he is going to Ame;'ica to study agriculture. Worthy
ambition. Ashod will always and forever study the mystery, and who
; can tell, some day he may Write a new Koran. But what I want is to
be asailor on :--}:>attleshipl There is a tremendous career for youl"
l;Ie was silent for a few moments, grinning and scowling. "SengSee," he suddenly said. "Boys, have you ever heard the story of Seng. S~e, the Chinaman? It's a poetic parable on the fundamental values of
life. Seng-See is an adolescent youth, just like us, hungry for power.
And when ·the gifts of life are brought to him on a camel he chooses ~
power and shuns women. He roams all over the world, gets everything
} his heart desires-but he walks alone. He is a stranger to beauty and
women. Seng-See spent all his talents and efforts on his stick. the symbol of'his power. But when he became an old- man he saw everything
in a moment of supremely clear vision. He saw playful, merry children
who were not his, he saw women laughing at his doddering old body.
I'll write this story some day.
"Which reminds
me, we should publish our own magazine and clean
.
up all this mess. I have in mind a thick, substantial magazine, angry,
viCious, shouting at first, quiet and melancholy later. 'Ve will call it The
Broom} -and sweep with it all the cobwebs off men's minds,throw ~out all
the dust and dirt. Zaven is right. We must return to the village, we
must go back to our people. All this high culture and sophistication and
BYronic ennui disgusts me. My most cherished dream next to working
on a battleship is to sit on the grass after a hard day's w~rk in the, fields
and eat bread, salt, and onions."
.
Vahram reached for his wine glass on the table, examinen its contents with screwed-up eyes, and emptied it in one gulp. Smacking his
lips, he continued:
"I want to live like a song, like the song of a violin. Yes, boys, Jet
us resolve to be the strongest, kindest~ and most perfect of men. And in
conclus~on let me s~y this: I must grow a mustache. I am old enough to
have one and I consider it necessary for diverse reasons. For 'instance,
~
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th~e are women w~o love the devil beca~ he is covered all overwith·
hai~1'" and, roaring,~ himself, 'he sat downl"

'
,
Then it was,~y brother who rose to his.fe~t. '-'I bn't make ,any
fa c1' speeChes," he- sai~, "but I'Yill play something Zaven likes." My
br thcr had carried his violin with him iduring seven years of wars,
tn ,sacres, rev~luti9ns, and IJligrations.His vio~in was a pat't 'Of himse11" He Pia,'"y~,d my ravorit~ ti~mber, the oV,',erw,r to Tannhlt.use..,.while
we drumIIled the table With our fingers and sang the' mUSIC, w~~out
, knowing the 'wordt Then for half an hour or so he' played Russian
gy s'y and Armenietn s9ngs, we drank more wine, ate more cheese and oli es, an(rfinally/i~ was my tum to make ~"speech. I was the clown of"
ou .groupland its toungest member. I haTdlyever opened my mouth
wi" o~t trla1d~g, th~~ laugh,: apd in my pat~hed-up ,uni~orm ~f fan r /
encan isoldler, agtft of the~INear East Rehef, looked hke a scaretro~o I w~s just sklin and bones and 'my ~niforri'\wa~ too "large for me
~ ~Y' w~ld bla~k hair was impo~ible to ;comb OJ; Brit that night I was f dl~lfied Td sen~us.
.
!. •
"
'
IBy ~or t~e"D1stoev~kian Vah~am w~s measu~ing the- size of the
mp~n W1~ hIS fingers, Ashod seeemed to !be groping desperat~ly ~lth
the ~~n~r'~,'eanin~ ~ thi~,' and my brothr.'s vi1,',lin was.~ bit cockeyiedo
I h d diffi~~lty staqding on my feet. The 'tIne had done Its work. ,
,,
:"11
have
located on the, map the collegeII I'" am going to,"
I said. "[(s .',
.
in <the ver;y center of Anierica, the agricUltural college of' a strictly .
g€ometric~l state, four straight lines, absolptely straight, like a piece of
che~se. Yd,u t4inkJ am funny-lo~king, but whatf do you bet if I return
witp' a be~utiful 'rich American wife, a IIii~l~onaire. widow? A widow'
MtP red flair. I .think she lives in Cl\icago. Yes, I can, see her at this
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0ment. r , ~~e:me,',is! Talkipg tp he,r ~,'
S~e i~ ',IOnel!,'Wai,,'~,in~
Sije hves 0t:': the top floor of a buddIng ~hIch IS so high th~t'lf
you 100kecPnp at the windo:ws ofJ1er app,hment from the street below
yoJr hat would fall off. They s~y, boys, l~' Chic3:go there 'is a society
of. ~omenmillio~aires with red hair who Ihave their own. c~nstitution
an~ clubh()us~.",
'
, ! '.'
'
jPause. 4nother swig of wine.
!'
_
..,±"we. m~st live like the ancient gods!" i'l thunflered. "And like ithe
tJ; ,'badoud of old.' ForWard march! We laTe ill the trenches. T~ hell
wi .art! I am for shopting down all the pbets, we have. l would rather
plJnt trees in Armenia than write the great¢st poems in the 'world. Long

m,·
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live the trees! If we must have poems, then let's have agricultural,
poems, poems about cows and bees, tractors and steel plows.
"American machinery will save us! I am going to America to study
scientific agriculture because that is the' proper foundation on which
nation. 'The soil, theI holy and eternal soil. Let the cowards
to build our
.
and the fools retire to their ivory towers. Lam a tree. With my arms
spread to the winds and my feet clinging to the sacred cross-embossed
tombstones of our land I stand like Jesus upon the mo~ntain. Yonder,
below, I can see harvesting machines marching through the wheatqelds
like giant birds with their wings outspread, arid the ,knives of steel
plows are Hashing in the sun of our l~nd, 'and under their passionate
kisses is split open the black belly of our soils. The belly, boys, the belly
of the virgin soil, the virgin belly of the soil. The holy and etern~l soil.
"Ah, every night in the' ~oop-sweet vineyards lithe and handsom~
village lovers will go a-harvesting. Every drgp of tears from' the eyes of
our dead mothers will be a grape, a fine, translucent, moon-sweet grape.
And'the,.crickets will be cymbals to this blessing, to this blessing of our
heaJ;ts, to this blessing and this singing of our hearts. Laree, tumbara
la-la, ha, ha, hal Four straight lines, absolutely straight, near the Missouri River., But we'are soldiers in the trenches, forward march!"
I was now fair~y leaping thr~ugh the air and brandishing an ~inagin
ary sword. I saw my companions through ahaze of unreality. They
had become spectral figures in a dark, revolving, receding and approaching void. Their voices came to me from afaT~ traveling across vast mysterious cosmic distances. I,heard my brother playing his violin again and
Ashod reciting some lines from Baudelaire, while Vahram was la~ghing
his head off, but the music and their, voices sounded as if coming from
another world.'
,
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